
Chapter 6

Lisa's POV..

The scene earlier in Ms. Kim's car I don't know how I will feel there is anxiety

in my mind I am doing this for my family and my father's surgery even if I try

to remove what happened earlier is only getting worse what else can I do?,. it

happened already and it's Just a kiss, and what will happens next?.

As soon as I entered the hospital I immediately went to my dad's room I was

surprised to see my friends outside dad's room they were all there with Somi,

they looked at me with concern I took a deep breath before I decide to

approach them.

"Why you didn't told us that about Uncle condition?." Jisoonie said in an

worried tone I sighed then my girlfriend suddenly hugged me. "I'm sorry I

don't want to make you guys worried." I said they shook they're head's.

"We are your friends lisa, of course we will worry about you." Suga said with

worried tone I gave them a smile sweetly.."Thank you guys, I'm so lucky to

have you in my life!." I said while holding back my tears they chuckled and

hugged me.

"We are family lis, so next time don't hide a secret to us please. let us know"

they said to me I nodded to them while I'm smiling..."Babe, are you hungry?."

I asked Somi she giggled and shook her head.."Nope I ate at home earlier."

She said which made me smile and nod. Suddenly my mom went out to call

me.

"Lisa let's eat, oh kiddos your here join us." Mom said I look at them they

about to refuse but I glared at them so they quickly nod and went inside. it's

already lunch

We went inside to eat our lunch, while we were eating we couldn't help but

laugh and talk Jisoo she's telling us a joke so we just laughed at her even

though her jokes were corny when someone suddenly came inside so we

stopped laughing and turned our gaze to the nurse.

""Mrs Manoban, we will do the surgery now while we are still waiting for the

donor." The nurse said which made my mom shocked while me I'm so

nervous.

"Why so sudden Ms?." Mom asked which made the nurse smile I sighed and

facepalm.."The daughter of the owner of this hospital she called the doctor

earlier she told him to do the surgery now and we will find a heart donor for

mr Manoban."She said I became curious? who is the owner of this hospital?

suddenly I remember Jennie,.. don't tell me.... she's...hell no!

I realized the nurse is already gone I look at my mother she looking at me

seriously seems like she want to kill me I gulped hardly.

"Lisa, explained!!" Mom seriously said I gulp then I heard my friends giggling

I took a deep before I spoke my mom cut me o

"Don't tell me!, you sell your body to the daughter of the owner of this

hospital for your fatherʼs surgery?!! Lalisa I swe--" I cut my mom o  how did

she think that? aishh. a3

"Mom, relax I forgot to tell you that I was working with Jennie Kim as her

personal assistant she helped me to find a heart donor and at dadʼs surgery i

tried to refuse her but she said she insists. so I could do nothing she is my

boss." I said and sighed I heard them gasps I look at my Mom her eyes getting

teary I hugged her.

I can't remember that she had a personal assistant, why she didn't tell me

about this?.. anyways I'll just asked her later. Jisoo said in her thoughts she

shrugs her shoulder

"Why you didn't tell me about this?." Mom said she pulled out the hugged I

scratched my nape what am I going to say?..shit! suddenly someone enter

inside I sighed in relief I saw a doctor I think they will move dad to the

operating room. then Mom and my girlfriend decides to follow the doctor

and my sister she's going to buy some drinks with jisoonie.

"Lisa are you hiding something to us? I know you lis!!." Bambam said he

glared at me I gulped hardly I look at them they glared at me. a1

"I'm not guys,.. it's true Jennie Kim she's my boss" I said and I rest my back

on the sofa they sighed and shook their heads.."Lalisa!." They said I'm about

to say no I saw them they stood up and stretch their body's I know what are

they doing..I sighed in frustration

"Fine!!. she's my Sugar mommy! happy now!" I said irritated they look so

shocked a er minutes they hugged me and sat down next to me.

"How to be you lis?." Jackson said while chuckled I look at them in

disbelief.."The famous model and also a younger Billionaire in a whole Asia

she's your sugar mommy.. your so lucky!" Seulgi said I just rolled my eyes to

them. a13

"Lis, tell us if she have a best friend too ya' know." Jin said I shook my

head.."We all want a sugar mommy too!." they all whining at me aishh! this

dorks.
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Fast forward..

At 5:30 in the a ernoon, my friends said they were going home and I just

nodded here I am sitting on the sofa while my girlfriend's head is resting on

my lap lia is taking a bath in the bathroom and Mom is sleeping on a sofa. I'm

listening a love story in the radio. I sighed so ly while caressing my girlfriend

cheeks.

"You have my soul, but you have your fate Whatever your words, Iʼm willing

to take You have my word; Iʼll give you my breath Itʼs like a chain that would

never be break You are my love with all my heart, Iʼll fight for you with all my

might. And in the way, you admire your goals, You hold my hands, but not so

close. As you go to your chosen path, Iʼll accept the fact that we will be apart.

In the dark side, I leave behind Within my faith, that youʼll arise Please donʼt

look back, coz Iʼm fighting still Iʼm hurting so much! Donʼt want to have you

near I accept my fate for what it does, Iʼm bleeding so much, do you know for

whom it was? You reach your goals, as you want to have, Would you remind

the man that gave what he had? As you reach the stars, and be the one Be a

sun that shines its own. A er the rain, the rainbow comes, Like dark in the

moon, when the light flash A glimpse from you at least a short For then I

knew my pain is worth." I'm silently listening in the radio I turned it o  before

I decide to go outside to buy food for us.
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I'm done buying food for our dinner later,. I looked at the time on my phone

my eyes widened it's already 7 o'clock pm so I hurried ran to the hospital

a er many minutes later,.I rested first while pantin because I ran so far i look

around i noticed the hospital is nearby here so i decided to just walk. while

I'm walking I heard some noise I'm about to ignore it when I heard a shout of

girl seems like she's shouting for help.

"Let me go!..ahhh Helppp!" The girl shout so I ran and follow the voice.. until

I saw two guys harassing the girl they about to take o  her clothes I ran to

them and punched them.

"You dickhead!.." I said while gritted my teeth I punch them and kicked

them.."Who are you huh?!! can you please not meddle here!." the man shout

he was about to punch me but I dodged it and grabbed his wrist and

punched him in the stomach.. then I heard a stepped behind my back I look

at my back a saw a another man running towards me he was about to punch

me I kick him and punched him repeatedly untill they lying on the floor

unconscious. I stood up and face the girl a1

Her blonde hair she's sexy and also she's tall like me. her milk skin make me

want to touch it erase that!..I look at her face fvck she's beautiful!. fvck you

have a girlfriend Lisa..yeah I have!. then she cleared her throat which made

me back to my sense. a8

"Thank you for saving me." She said and look down I just sighed and nod.

"It's okay Ms your safe now.. I'll go now!." I said I turned around I'm about to

leave when she speak again.

"I'm Park Chaeyoung just Rose for short,..can I get your name?." She asked

shyly which made me shocked for real? she's a famous model too like Ms

Jennie she's fvcking rich..i chuckle and I face her.."Nice to meet you Ms Park,

I'm Lalisa Manoban just Lisa for short." I politely said and bow at her..she

giggled.

"No need to bow, thank you again Lisa." She said so ly  fvck that was so

sexy!.."I'll take my leave now Ms Park." I said and bow again.."just Rose Lisa,

and i will take you home.. for thank you!." She said I shook my head

"No need Ms-- I-imean Rose..I hope to see you soon." I said while stuttering

and run away well I remember my family I think they'll waiting for me..

While the blonde hair she's smiling ear to ear while she's watching the Thai

girl running away..

"Till we meet again....my  lisa!." She said while she licked her lips and hair was

messy.. she went to her car and drove o ..
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Hey yoee?.

To be continued..

Continue reading next part 
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